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St. Augustine’s Falcons Swamp FSTC Broncos, 20-8
+ + + + + + + + ++ + + + + +

J. C. Smith Bulls Spoil Shaw Bears’ Homecoming, 20-0
.Unbeaten Charlotte Squad
Now Boasts Five Victories

CHARLOTTE—Johnson C Smith
University’s unbeaten football
team extended its lates twin streak
to five-straight games with a 20-0
CTAA victory over Shaw Univer-
sity’s Boars at Raleigh Saturday.

In bagging their first triumph el-

ver the Bears since 1051. the Bulls
pushed over a touchdown late in
the second period and then rallied
for * pair of tallies in the fourth
to win going away.

Thomas Brown, 215 pound
rookie guard, recovered two

fumbles to set up the Golden
L Bull** first two TOs. After

chasing halfback Osborne Cur-
ry from the Shaw 13 back to

the 2 yard line. Brown fell up-

on the pugskin to give .ICSU
possession 2 yards away from
paydirt.
Quarterback James Walker

. quickly sent the Smith eleven in*o
As lead they never relinquished

with a jump pass which end Na-

Score Was 6-6;

Stephens-Lee
Ties Gridders
Os Charlotte

CHARLOTTE The Stephen s-
L«e Bears, who seem iso improve
*s fee week* past, came to town
*nd held the district leading West

J Charlotte High Lions to a 8 to 6
*

*n» recently.
Th* game, due to rain, was al-

thaniel Aikens grabbed neatly af-

ter crossing over the goal line.

Walker threw to Aikens for the
extra point, but the brilliant sop-

homore was knocked off his pins
short of scoring territory.

With quarterback Frank Baker
fumbling for the Bears and Brown
claiming the oval for the Bulls at

the Shaw 24. the Herd hurried to

their second fi points. This time,
on a third down—ten situation,

"Walker found fullback Sclrion
Chiles all alone at the Bear 18 and
Chiles rumbled over to score

standing on a pass-run maneuvei
that, covered 25 yards.

Walker threw to Chiles forth;

extra points as JC'SU stretched its
margin to 14-0.

The Smith eleven covered 3d
yards in nine stabs at the Bear's
defense for 11:- final tally. Halfback
John Butler took it over from the
three after an 18 yard pass from
Walker to Chiles set it up.

most devoid of oasses. Early m the
second period, Willie Jones. Bears

quarterback, took a pun ton the 20-

yard line and behind good block-
ing ran 80 yards to score.

Late in the third period James
Withers cut loose on a 85-yard-run
than terminated in the end. From
there the teams hutted heads with
neither presenting a big threat.

Recent agricultural experiments
show that de-wormed pigs give a

12 per cent increase in feed effici-
ency. Translated into dollars this
means a feed saving of about $1.40

per 100 pounds of gain nr $2.10 per

market hog. This amounts to a lot
of money in today's market hog
operation.

LIUS RODRIGUEZ, left, defeated Isaac Logart in a. ten round decision at Miami Reach. Fla . last

week. Logart. right, drives a hard left to the jaw of Rnrtrigura in the tenth round UP! TELEPHOTO).

Ligon Ruins Rocky Mount’s
Homecoming By 24-6 Score

BV ALTON LEE THORPE i
ROCKY MOUNT The Ligon j

High Little Blues remained unde- j
feateri in triple A conference play (
Friday night in the wake of their j
24-6 triumph over Rocky Mount on

Friday night.
The Little Blues spoiled Booker j

T. Washington's homecoming cele-
bration in the league contest play- ,
cd in a chilling October rain. |

i Halfback James Stewart sparked

j Ligon to its seventh straight con-
j ference victory and ils seventh of
eight overall, with f,ro touchdown

| run? of 63 and 3
The Little Blues scored early

in the first quarter, when Ben

nie Mack. Ligon quarterbaek.
handed off to James Stewart,

during the second play of th?

game, Stewart raced for 68

Tan Players
Off To Fast
NFL Start 1

Ahe Woodson, anolher Forty- j
Niner, was sixth among punt re- \
turners, averaging 10.3 yards on

seven runbacks. Natson. eight,
averaged 7.20 yards on five re-
turns. Tenth was Johnny Sample,
of the Colts, who returned eight
for a 65 average.

Sample was second in kickoff
returns averaging 25 yards on five
Lennie Lyles, a form.er- Colt was
third, averaging 24 0 on none for
the Forty.

Rookie George Scot*, of the j
Giants, had returned six foi a 24 2 j
average, and Matson had run back
eight for a 24 1 average.

Erie Barnes, defensive back for
the Bears, had intercepted two
passes.

WHERE j
THEY FLAY I

j !
BY MUX VIRGIL OYKRBKA

FOR ANT i
THIS WEEK'S GAMES. OCT. 31: j
ALABAMA STATE AT ALABA-

MA A&M, Birmingham. Aia.

GAMBLING AT JACKSON
AAT AT MORGAN
PHILANDER SMITH AT JAR

VIS
KITTRELL AT NORFOLK

STATE
ALBANY STATE AT SAVAN- ;

NAH STATE
j MILES AT BENEDICT

RUST AT BISHOP, Dallas. Tex. j
CLARK AT MOREHOUSE
TUBKEGEE .AT FORT VALLEY j
LIVINGSTONE AT VOORHEES j
S. C. TRADE AT MORRISTOWN j
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE AT

FLORIDA A&M
LINCOLN. PA. AT HAMPTON j

LINCOLN. MO. AT ST. AM
BROSE

SHAW AT NORTH CAROLINA j
COLLEGE

JOHNSON C. SMITH AT WIN
STON-BALEM

MISSISSIPPI VOCATIONAL AT

ALCORN
PRAIRIE VIEW AT ARKANSAS

AMAN
FAYETTEVILLE AT BLUE

FIELD
DEI-AWARE STATE AT ST.

PAUL’S
ELIZABETH CITY AT ST AUG

I U STINE S
PAUL OUINN AT LEI AND
MISSISSIPPI INDUSTRIAL AT

i TOTTGALOO
TEXAS COLLEGE AT SOUTH

! ERN
VIRGINIA UNION AT VIR

, GINIA STATE

it Pays To

ADVERTISE

Falcons Employ Both Land
And AirAttacks In Victory

BY JOHN W PARKER
FAYETTEVILLE Employing

both the land and air route on a

muddy field, the Saint Augustine’s
College Falcons pushed over
touchdowns in the first and second
quarters to wrap up a bitterly-con-
tested football game here last Sa 1 -

urday. 20-8
The Falcons broke the game

wide open early in the first
period when Pirate hack Don-

ald Thompson dashed over

from the six yard stripe and

Herbert Burrows converted for

eight markers.
The visitors took the hail

at midfield Minutes later

K..\tojjna tJaqaoH Rasq.iat.nmh
30 yard heave in the end gave

the visitors another marker.

And on the first play of the sec-

ond period a James Bridges to

George .Tone? pass was good for '0

yards and the Falcons final TD
of the evening

The third period saw the Bron-
cos corpe alive, stop Coach George

Walker's charges in their tracks,

and score *hcmselves when back
Robert Gordon, big fun foi the

BHORT GAIN Lloyd Oakley, power laden fullback (with ball)

with th* A&T College Aggies bulls for short yardage against Wins-
ton-Salem Teachers College in the game played in Greensboro last
Saturday The Aggies won the contest, 23-18 to keep their conference
•date fiJean.

GOOFIN’ OFF
BY "SUNK"

THE LITTLE BLUES
Saw the Ligon outfit In one practice session, picked them to win

the eastern football bunting, two more wins and they are in--think
I called the right shot.

Hillsboro won’t he easy for them to handle in Durham

this weekend; bu< halfback Crowder and Stewart will be there

to gether with Robinson and Mack its the hackfield to break [
into daylight spots created b.v a forward nail that has more

than held its own since the shellacking it took from the High

Point crew early in the pigskin season.
The Durham outfit could throw the eastern championship title ;

into a muddle by checking the Raleigh aggregation's stampede to its j
first conference title in the late years . . . Ii would at least throw j
Raleigh and Durham in a tie for the title, necessating -a playoff i
and coaches Blount and Easterling of Hillside will be angling to do

just that.
LEXINGTON IS ROMPING AGAIN

Coach Charlie England's Lexington outfit is making « strong

bid for its fourth consecutive western conference double ‘ A champ-

ionship and its second back to back state title . . . Lexington dropped

an early season game to Winston-Salem's triple "A' Carver High

School, which was a non conference foe . but Dunbar has run the

gauntlet, against ail comers in the double "A” division thus far.
Kannapolis was downed, 30-0; Monroe, 16-6; Mt. Airy, 42-6; and

Burlington. 20-0 Thomasville and Shelby are next on docket and the

deal favors Dunbar . . .
Bui, Thomasville is always tough and no

stones are ever left unturned to upset the upstate arch-rivals in any

contest on the agenda,
Shelby Can't be the same without its great All-State quarterback.

Bobby Beil, who won a football scholarship to the University of Min-

nesota ... So if Lexington can top Thomasville. Shelby should be-

taken in stride.
WHO IS ON WHAT TEAM?

Some years ago little Center Colieg’ went up and defeated the

Great Harvard team. but. Center College hAd the All-Time Great

Bo McMillan .
. , The Little Carlisle Indians ripped the stiff shirts

off two or three major colleges duiing their football heyday; but
they had the world's greatest all-round athlete. Jim Thorpe.

Maybe St. Paul’s and Eliabeth City has a Bo McMillan or a Jim
Thorpe ... At least St,. Aug. and Shaw think sc.

North Carolina College in Durham still has a loaded football
squad, but somehow the team is still losing . . . Maybe the players

, didn’t come "readv made" for the state pattern of football.
RECRUITING IS AN ART NOT A FAB

When a fellow pays out his money, he expects results from the
recipient. If a team has twenty-two scholarship or pert scholarship

players on its squad, how does it continue to lose games to minor
colleges with less to offer? Recruiting is not for everybody, it's a
specialty. Os course, every individual thinks he knows good football
material at sight .

.
. But the coach that uses the material should be

the one to make the selection, and then, if the outcome backfires,
only the selector is to blame.

Bui when s galaxy ©f pressure influence enters the pic-

ture no one person shoulders the blame for the poor showing

of the prospect . , . Then, too, if a prospect can’t deliver up
to the expectations of his benefactor in due time, his athletic
benefits should he cancelled.
Back when Eddie Hurt was head coach at. Va. Seminary, before

moving over to Morgan, there were about 40 boys living in the dor-
mitory and over half of them were on the football team . But
they won the CIAA championship in football and basketball . .
Hurt, lot » long time, was a top recruiter.

BITS AND BITES: Mormngside Hi in Statesville has, a good

football team this season.
Don't heat anything about Bradshaw’s Chapel Hill Lincoln Hi

Tigers.
Henderson Is whipping heads, but silent on the publicity as usual
Kinston and New Bern are average teams this year
Rocky Mount ha* been surprising with its load of sophomores.

Roanoke Rapids, Weldon and the lower eastern hi schools Just
play for the fun of it . . . Never hear a word about them.

A great number of large Negro Hi Schools in the stale
don’t trouble themselves about playing football .

. . the white
school across town lias a fabulous team.
Tarteoro athletics have dipped to ; low ebb since the days of

Charlie England . . .. Ditto for Fayetteville State since the early days
of Gus Gaines and the heyday of Weeks T. Armstrong. One man can
make a difference in any situation It ail depends on. who the man jr.

Smith find Livingstone will have record-breaking crowds at their
homecrtliiinps cn Nov. 7 and 14. respectively.

"Big House" Gainer and Tank Conrad promote a good recruiting
job at ”7C" in Winston-Salem . . Tops in homecoming attractions
is the caption for “TC's" annual celebration; and. for years It ha.;

surpassed all others in the state. b

yard* to paydirt. William

Crockett ran over a two-point

conversion.

Booker T then scored ir. the sec-
ond period, but the conversion at-
tempt failed.

It was then, in the fourth quar-
ter, that Ligon struck for two more
tocuhdowns Stewart and Bennie
Mack scored these on six and two-
yard plunges. Crockett added one
conversion, and Roy Crowder the
other

Albert Hawkins and Bobby
Gardner were the outstanding

linesmen for Ligon
This week's game will be against

old rival Hillside High of Durham.
The game will be played in Dur-
ham.

Coach Pete Williams staled from
hi? scouts report, that this will be
a big one for his young ball team
and a tough one.

Durham, seeking revenge for
the last two years, will get a third
chance Thursday night. Assistant
line coach Carl Easterling of Dur-
ham said they will expect an all-
time- record crowd for this occas-
ion.

The probable starting line - up

will be Wiley Latham and James
Giles, at end; Bobby Garrinei and
Staley Keith, at tackle; Levmont
Jenkins and Charles Jones, at

guard; Timothy Robinson, ai cen-

ter; Bonnie Mack. at. quart*’- .

Crockett and Stewart at the half

back: and either Robertson or

Crowder ai fullback
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homeboys, concluded a sustained
drive from the 47 He streaked
down the sideline (or 23 yard'
and a TD. The Broncos wrote two

more scores in the book on a safe-
ty during the final period

Grumbling Faces

Tough 59 Foes
Grambling college will fan* fjv*

basketball pnquers during the 1 tv.Sf*

fiO cage season.
Among the top opponents foi

th" Tigers will be Prairie Vieu
| college, Texas Southern and Wile.'
| of Texas and Southern university
i The Grambling schedule in

chides 11 games at home and P.
away.

Few employees refuse to leivt
their desks when the clock signal l

an end to the working day
Capacity of the horizontal si to

can be readily altered to fit the
changing size of the herd.

FOOT BALL!
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Admission $3.00
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